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Hot would it do for my fcermon to Tom, with r grin. 'But if th rlay "How we wo ked at that pile of
brick and mortar! tnc art Ukin' the
place of another ss toon a they waa
Umi, and a many workin at once a

U iua he t. so licUcU ever jt un toLeave you in that family room today ?

OUR IIOUSK ON' THEJIILLS.

SUBJECT OF SERMON DELIVERED BY
OR. TALMAGE, SUNDAY. JULY 7.

1 am sure there u no room xa wuicn
you would rather stay than in tho enV Till N'fJS UX)K VlluM

on: STAND POINT. raptured ctrclo oi your ascended ana
glorified kinsfolk. We might visit
other rooms in our Father' house.
There may bo picture galleries pencil-
ed not with earthly art but by some

Better than all we ever read about
him or tulkcd about him or sang
about him in nil tho churches and
through ell our earthly lifetime, will
it be, just for one second to see him.
Tho most rapturous idea v. ever had
of him o sacramental days or at the
height of some great revival or under
tho uplifted baton of an oratorio aro a
bankruptcy of thought compared with
tho first flash of his appcaranco in that
reception room. At that moment when
you confront each other. Christ look-
ing upon you and you looking upou
Christ, thero will bo an ecstatic thrill
and surgingof emotion that beggars all

L IIoumi the ravorlta Illblleal Simile for
Hraven "In My ' Father's Uoum An
Many Unoum" Tlia Doctor's - Iie ef
WW th llntna of Ova Hirst Will Ho.

Til UK MANHOOD AND liEX-UIN- E

1IKIIOISM CONCEAL-
ED I'EIIIND THE EF-

FEMINATE AITEU
ANCE OF A SOFT,

CUIILY-HEADE- D

YOUTH OF
LUXURY.

flinders sr tuc day, and lac noic scare
him au thai ItC give it up and run
borne, it'll be the bett thing tor hiia
and all the rest of us.

"Seemed like nebody dcuttod he'd
be cary tframL and so the whispcrin'
and Hack hicks. anJ secret tm-ot-

went on.
"One i;iy in tummcr a bos was

brought into the noni where we
winked. I tha!l always remember
that day, jj! hew very thing looked.
It bad W11 a bright, warm mornin',
bnt about noon it clouded up slowly,

process unknown m tliia world, preTin; Opinion of The Caucasian and
v Opinion of others which we serving for tlie next world the bright-

est and most stupendous scenes of hu-

man history. . And there may bo linesf.ndorsc on the Various.til Tiik IIamptovs,
Rev. T. Do Witt

N. Y., July 7.
Talmarre. f Ti

better, lhero are so many unnsuan
harpists and Christian composers and
Christian organists and Cliristian
choristers ana Christian hymnolo-gist- s

that have gone up from earth,
there must bo for them some place of
especial delectation. Shall we liavo
music in this world of discords and no
music in the land of complete har-
mony! I cannot give you tho notes
of tho first bar of tho new song that
is sung in heaven, I cannot imagine
either tho solo or the doxology. Uut
heaven means music, and can meau
nothing else. Occasionally that music
has escaped the gate. Dr. Fuller dy-

ing at Beaufort, ti. C, said: "Do you
not hear?" "Hear what?" exclaimed
tho bystanders. "Tho music 1 Lift mo
up! Open tho window!" In that
music room of our Father's house,
you will some day meet the old Cliris-
tian masters. Mozart and Handel an 1

Topics of the Day. and forma of earthly beauty preserved

the pace would allow.
"Ouc, poin back into the mil! to

rvi a bit, 1 fouud Jita Brye and Tom
Chtrksou a carry in' that nvuk-- l that
Boms had been workin over, tavrk into
the cilice w here it would bo aaf( ajut
they was liftin it as tender aa if mm

a baby, and the tears runnin' over
Jim's brown fac all the while.

" Td give anything if I could jest
git back to this mortun' again 1 aaya
Jim. ith groan. To think- -

"But he couldul flniah syia it,
and it was beat not Moat folks thought
it v.-r- s the lightnin' that had done ail
the damage, and the rvt of ua didn't
know but the lightniu' might V done
it all; and that not bcin' ur was the
only comfort in' tiling about it

'No lie waant killed after alh Dar-
lin' wasn't. The pile of rubbiah he
had fallen between tnoaly aaved him
from beinir crushed. KTerTbodr

for heavenly inspection in something
whiter anJ chaster and richer thandescription. ixoitI lbcy need no in Ycu can't alwayr. tell what'n in ft

and every breath cr wind died away.bundle by the look cf the wrapper.1'troduction. Long ago Christ chose
that repentant sinner and that repent-
ant sinner chosa Christ Mightiest The eld n.an had found e seat on a J"t?t p leuf moved on the trees, nnu

everything
1

war... ftill, like as if the
.

preached hero today on tho subject:
'Our nousoon tho Hills. His text

was John xiv, 2: "In my Father's
houso aro many rooms." IIo said :

Horo in a bottla of mcdicino that ii a
euro all. Tho disciples wcro tod and
Christ offered heaven as an alterna-
tive, a stimulant und a tonic. lie
show them that their sorrows aro
Only a dark background of a bright
picture, of coming felicity IIo Fete
them know that though now they livo

fallen tree that lay upon e sunny hill-
side, and was. carefully anoothiugand WCt Id llCiUllI

in fci fionj.'thiii.shaping r cane he had cut ueai by.

There sue various reports that the
, ,,iit i ilitilii-i- from all over the muti-
ny for t lie Johnstown sufferers
l.eing misappropriated. We flu-,- .

i lvlni-- t that this is untrue, lor
,i w ill have a tendency to repress

. h u ity for other places f real

Inscidcthc mill everything locked

Venetian sculpture ever wrought
Rooms beside rooms. Rooms over
rooms. Large rooms. Majestic rooms,
opalescent rooms, amethystine room.
"In my .Father's houso are many
rooms.

I hopo none of ua will bo disappoint-
ed about getting there. Thero is a room
for us if we will go and take it, but in
jrder to reach it it is absolutely neces-
sary that wo take tho right way, and

moment of an immortal history tho
first kiss of heaven! Jesus and tho
soul; Tho soul and Jesus.

But now into that reception room
pour tho glorified kinsfolk. . Knough
of earthly retention to let you know

darker and eloomier than usual inlie held it upar. be rpeke, and let ins
hia eye run along its length at if lo
discover its irregularities; but his gaze that uuiv,r gray light ureal puea of

Mendelssohn and Beethoven and Dod- -
ru-tiii- thrcwed black sha.towc overwandered quite beyond tlie stick todridro. whose sacred poetry was as the slippery Ihtor; the long iron thufb;

remarkable as his sacred prose, and war. nte hungry arn-- E lorcver reacmu thought he was dead, and, ern after
the valley and river below, where
stood tin great mill with it, tall, black-
ened chimneys and massive walls.James Montgomery and William down and drawn, back empty, andChrist is tho way; and wo must we found him alive, it termed for m

lonir time as if hecouldutlire. But haCowoer. at last trot rid of his spiritual from under the brick archway tlieenter at the right door, and Christ is
tho door; and we must start in time, rouud door of tlie furnace seemed oomc 'round again at lut, and got backmelancholy, and Bishop Heber, who

sane of "Greenland's icy mountains to the null to tint&u up Id invention..... ... A.- - X - l
glarin' out like a bi red rye. There's
limes when common things dont liaveand India's coral strand ;" and Dr. and the only hour you are sure

of is tho hour the clock now strikes
and the only second tho one your
wath i now tiffc'nT 'T Virld in tn

11 was a auccras, too. aw, mir,
that's w hat built up these mills theRaffles, who wrote of "Hie:h in yonder a common look, aud it mostly thero

on tho lowlands thev shall yet have a
houso on tho uplands. Nearly all tho
Biblo descriptions of heaven may bo
figurative. 1 am not positive that in
all heaven tlici-- is a literal crown or
harp or pearly gato or throne or char-
iot. They may bo only used to illus-
trate tho glories of tho place, but how
well they do it I The favorite symbol
by which tho Biblo presents celestial
happiucs3 is a house. Paul, who never
owned a house, although he hired ono
for two years in Italy, speaks of heav-
en as a "houso not mado with hands."

realms of lirht." and Isaac Watts,

New York is discussing a higquad
i i nie.mial of tlx; discovery of
America lor October 12, 185)2. Co
lu;iilii- - deserves some recognition
unions all our glorifications, for be
I, - not a monument so far in the
-- n:i! .Metropolis.

kind cf times that tit burned into
your mem'ry, soiwhow.

them, but without their wounds or
their sicknesses or their troubles. See
what heaven has douo for them. So
radiant, so gleeful, so transport! ngly
lovely. They call you by name. TLey
greet you with an ardor proportioned
to tho anguish of your parting and
tho length of your separation. Father!
Mother! There is your child. Sisters 1

Brothers I' Friends! I wish you joy.
For years apart, together again in the
reception room of tno old Homestead.
You see they will know you aro com-
ing. Thero are so-man- y immortals
filling all the spaces between here and
heaven that news like that flies like
lightning. They will bo thero in an
instant; thouh they wcro in some

who went to visit Sir Thomas Abney hand a roll of letters inviting you all
to make that your homo forever. Theand wife for a week but proved mm

"iso, sir, you canT always un d.v
the looks of a bundle whaff- - inside
of it," he repeated, more emphatically.
"And if foacs would only undei-ttan- d

it, and Etop tryin', 'twould save a
deal of trouble. New there's tlie Dar-Un'- "

"Darliu'?" the visitor repeated un-

certainly.
The keen eyes under the old man's

shaggy brows twinkled, and his gray
mustache twitched.

"Oh, 'tain't the name of any kind
of workman, like puddler, or nailer,
or such : it's iust a name that's his.

".Nothin seemed 10 go nun nay mc
wuy fclki- - had calculated. That mi- -self so agreeable a gcst that they Now Testament is only a roll of letters

invitinsr you. as tho spirit of themmade him stay thirty-si- x years; crblc little Uix had no sooner been
and side by side. Augustus Ton-- nwit ll v cave- - t4ATv ffvinor t'f im-

way they arc now the moat flouriah-i- n'

one tu this part of the country
and brought better times to every one
workin in Vm. That was what he
was aimiu' for all tho time, orjy we
didn't know it; and that was why he
come here.

"That's his house over therw, that
big one on tho hillside. He brought
his wife here when he married, and
settled down among his mill folks, aa

in the case of mortal child in earthly neighborhood,
I havo built for vou a erreat residence.

( 'ortdier's Jury
aih of certain

lady, who lias got over his .dislike
for Methodists, and Charles Wesley
freed from his dislike for Calvinists;
and Georgo W. Bethune, as sweet as

tart ios at the,1 It is full of rooms. I have furnished
them as no palace was ever furnished.-1 own Hood have rendered a 1 A

set down in the room than bouiebody
called: "llit! Ixxik out!' and there
was Boss Darlin', couuu' Ivack from
his dinner at an onarthly hour when
he'd never been known to come lx.'-for-

He had a roe tuek in his but-
ton hole, and 'looked like a dancin'
master" goin' to a party,' as I hoard
Bob mutter, as he slipped the box out
of sight under a pile of stuff at the
end of the room. They couldn't carry- -

Pearls are nothing, emeralds are notnother world on errand from uod a We give il when he first come here,owners of the Southihct that the ho calls 'cmintr. chrvsophrasus is nothing; illu
a song maKcr as lie was greai as a
preacher and tho author of "The Vil-

lage Hymns;" and many who wrote in

.loh
.a

Kol

. '.!

aud Christ in our text, tho translation
of which is a little changed so as to
give tho inoroaccurato meaning, says:
"In my Father's houso are many

"rooms.
This divinely authorized compari-

son of heaven to a great homestead of
largo accommodations I propose to car-
ry out. In somo healthy neighborhood
a man builds a very commodious hab-
itation. He must have room for all

U il tin are re. ponsio.e lor their mined panels of sunrise and sunset, had been going pretty bad at the mill
then steps and liitches of one kindnothincr: the aurora of the northern

lh
fiie New York paH.'rs say
verdict was a surprise, but
s:in.e papers bavo given a

Ill ll or 'nothcr and times gettin' worse for
the men all the while. ...

heavens, nothing ccannared with the
splendor with which. I havo garni-ture- d

them. But you must bo clean
before you can enter there, and so I

out their nl.m then, so there wati f I Im-s-

"Mismanagement most ot it was, or. nothiu' left for 'cm but to hide it

"Should think he'd bo considerable
used up by such an accident I WclL
sir, 1 don't s'poso anybody can go
through that sort of tiling and come
out jot exactly as they was when
they went into t But if you happen
to meet Boss lHirlin', and don't think
he' good lookin' now, why, this val-
ley wouldn't be a healthy place for
you to mention it in." Kate V. Ham-
ilton in Tho Youth's Companion.

least wa vs. we thourrht so. Old Kes
wick he was the overseer here was

inn- - account of the construction of
, we think the verdict a very

jn-- t one.

"The boss looked 'round kind of
smilin' and pleasant like. He'd got
that model he was busy with aboutone of the short sighted, savin' kind,

that wculd lose a dollar in tryin' to
into workin' order, and he was won

keen a nennv. He'd pinch and screw

havo opened a fountain where you
may wash all your sins away. C;me
now! Put your weary but cleansed
feet on tho upward pathway. Do you
not seo amid tho thick foliage on the
heavenly hill tops tho old family
homestead?" "In my Father's house
aro many rooms."

verse or song, in church or by eventide
cradle, and many who were passionate-
ly fond of music but could mako none
themselves. Tho poorest singer there
more than any earthly prima to ma,
and the poorest players there more
thaii any earthly Gottschalk. Oh
that music room, the headquarters of
cadence and rhythm, symphony and
chant, psalm and antiphon! May
wo bo thero somo hour when Haydn
sits at the keys of one of his own or-

atorios, and David tho psalmist fin-

gers tho harp, and Miriam of tho Red
sea banks claps the cymbals, and Ga-

briel puts his lips to the trumpet and
tho four-and-twen- soldiers chant,
and Lind aud Parepa- render match-
less duet in tho music room of tho old

derful pleased' over it And what did
ana 'conomize, as he called it, and let

he do, that day, but have it brought
tinners iro thatousrht to be 'tended to,

out into our room because, lue weaincr

signal would be thrown that would
fetch them. Though you might at
first feel dazed and overawed at their
supernal splendor, all that feeling
will bo gone at their first touch of
heavenly salutation and we will say:
'0 my lost boy," "O mv lost compan-

ion," "O my lost friend, aro we here
together?" What scenes have been
witnessed in that . reception room of
the old homestead I Thero met Joseph
and Jacob, finding it a brighter room
than anything they saw in Pharaoh's
palace; David and tho littlo child for
whom ho onco fasted and wept; Mary
and Lazarus after tho heartbreak of
Bethany ; Timothy and grandmother
Lois; Lsabella Graham and her sailor
son, Alfred and George Cookman, the
mystery of the sea at last made mani-
fest; Luther and Magdalene, the
daughter he bemoaned ; John Howard
and tho prisoners whom he gospelized ;

and multitudes without number who,
onco so weary and so sad, parted on
earth but gloriously met in heaven.
Among all the rooms of that house
there is no ono that moro enraptures
my soul than that reception room.
"In my Father's houso aro many

till at last some big break would sweep
off in a day all his stinginess had
saved in a year. Then he'd think ex-
penses was-- so high that wages ought

bavin' turned gloomy like, there was
better light by a big window there.
So there he stayed fussin' over it, just

his children. Tho rooms como to be
called after tho different membere of
tho family,' That is mother's room.
That is George's room. That is Hen-
ry's room. That is Flora's room. That
is Mary's room. And tho houso is all
occupied. But ti mo goes by and the
sons go out into tho world and build
their own homes aud tho daughters'
aro married or have talents enough
singly to go out and do a good work
in tho world. After a while tho fa-

ther and mother are almost alono in
tho big houso and, seated by tho even-
ing stand, they say: "Well, our fam-
ily is no larger now than when we
started together forty years ago." But
time goes still further by "andsome of
tho children are unfortunate and re-
turn to tho old homestead to live, and
tho grand-childre- n, come with them,
and perhaps crreat-erandchildre-n. and

to be cut a little lower.

Poor Cvorg-a-.

Yesterday morning while the circus
parade was going up Elm street, near
Church, fhe advance encounter! a
countryman with a two seated car-
riage. In tlw rear seat wcro his wifo
and another lady. The wagon was
a!;.iost in the cenicr of the street, and
tbc marshal told him he had belter

as if he was on guard.
"Then it ,bean to thunder, aud"I don't need to tell vou that there

wasn't any love wasted between him there was a sudoen dash of rain, so
that J iin Brvce's little irirl. who had

fhe Hoard of Trustees of tlie Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical (college
meets in ilaleigh to-da- y for the pur-
pose of electing officers and profes-
sors for the Institution. This Is very
inipoi t nit work and the success and
prosperity of this new movement,
lor the present, will depend upon to-

day's work. We tear I or the result
for we have but few men in the State
who are properly educated ami rain-

ed for such positions. If politicians
are put in charge of the institution,

and the men. They'd got discouraged

Parisian Restaurants.
Prices at the exposition itself vary.

A restaurant which you find cheap,
or moderately cheap, ono day, be-

comes dear tho day after; or perhaps
is cheap in the morning and dear in
the evening. Tlie law of supply and
demand; so precious to tho political
economist and often so odious in act-
ual life, explains this variability. If

como down with his lunch basket,
couldn't go home. Jim was a pieceand bitter, and sort ol reckless iikc,

when all of a sudden one day Kes-
wick dropped down in a dead faint in worker, and always said he could do

twice as much work in an afternoon
if he had a snack 'bout 3 o'clock.

"Jim looked sort of uneasy now and
then, when litHe Jiiuiy'd get off to

the mill, and had to be carried nome.
That was the beginnin' oi" a long sick
ness that ended his work at the mill.

The rest of the company bought
out his interest, and he went oil to
Europe. We didn't know who would
- ...- ..m

again tho houso is full. Many millen-
nia ago God built on tho hills of heav

be sent to take cnaxge men, oui werooms.'
WE ARE OP THE ROYAL FA3ULY.

heavenly homestead. "In my Fa-
ther's houso aro many rooms."

ROOMS FOR THE FAMILY.

Another room in our Father's house
will be tho family room. It may cor-
respond somewhat with the family
room on earth. At morning and even-
ing, you know, that is tho place we
now meet. Though every member of
tho household havo a separate room,
in the family room they all gather,
and joys and sorrows ana experiences
of all styles are there rehearsed.
Sacred room in all our dwellings!
"Whether it be luxurious with otto-
mans and divans and books in Rus-
sian lids standing in mahogany case,
or there be only a few plain chairs
and a cradle. So the family room on
high will bo the placo w hero the kins-
folk assemble and talk over tho fam

sort of hoped 'twould be left m Jim

it will languish and result in a fail-
ure while the pol it U lan is trying to
humbug the "dear people" and hoist
himself into a bigger office, as the
guardian angel of the farming and
laboring classes. '

Brvce's hands. He'd been here the
longest of any of tlie men, and knew

Another room in our Father's houso
is tho throno room. Wo belong to the
roval family. - Tho blood or King a deal about the business m a practi-

cal kind of way.Jesus flows in our veins, so we havo a

there aro lew customers they may;
havo their cutlet aud wine at reason-
able rates. If thero aro many, they
must pay for the charm of each other s
society; and fpr the competition.
Every restaurant keeper inside the
railings of the Champs de Mars has
sworn au oath to retire next Novem-
ber with a fortune. There is no pros-
pect that any ono of them will bo for-
sworn. But timo and tho whirligig
Frenchman have their revenges. Itin-
erant venders of eatables and drink-
ables prowl outside tho railings and
sell to tho thrifty Parisian inside,
who lunches or dines in this penurious
manner on the grass; tho restaurant
man gnashing his teeih as ho beholds
tho sad spectacle. Cor. New York
Tribuue.

the kick part of tho room anyways
nigh where that box was. But he
couldn't say nothin and maybe there
wasn't any danger; only 1 was sure
he didn't like her Yound there, and
was glad when she wandered off into
tlie room beyond a storeroom where
ehe wa? let stay sometimes while she
waited for her father's basket

"The storm grew heavier instead of
ligMer, till we could hardly see to
work. All fct once there was a blind-i- u'

flash of light and a crash, as if the
whole earth was to pieces,
and we all started ami tumbled in
every direction. The minute we could

t our senses and look 'round we

drive up or down Church street, as ho
was in the wa? and his horse might be
frightened. The wife spoko up, say-
ing:

"Don't move, George; here is a
good place to sec the arado.H

A moment later, an attache on
horseback preceding the elephants
gave the warning in a stentorian
voice:

"I-oo- out for jour horses 1"

The countryman' horse grow res-

tive at the ruus-ic- , und George luid to
alight and hold the horse by the bits.
When tlie elephants nearod him it
took twe men ic hold him, but when
the stcum calliope appeared
tor put on tin-- 1 mil cdal and the horse
kicked nud r :ml furiously, although
three men oluutco-e- their services
to keep him qnu t Then tlie wife re-

marked:
"Gcorg?, 1 never saw sueh a man

as you are for driving into dangerous
daces. I think u mo trying to

I:ill us."
Then George drovo awny from the

dnngoroua place. New Haven

There wasn't much reason to exright to enter the throno room. It is
no easy thing on earth to get through pect it of course, but he was the man

en a groat homestead for a family in-

numerable, yet to bo. At first he lived
alono in that great house, but after a
whilo it was occupied by a very largo
family, cherubic, seraphic, angelic.
Tho eternities passed on and many of
tho inhabitants becamo wayward atwl
left never to return. And many of
the apartments wcro vacated. I refer
to tho fallen angels. Now these apart-mcnt- s

aro filling up again. Thero aro
arrivals at tho old homestead of God's
children every day, and tho day will
como when thero will be no unoccu-
pied room in ull tho house.

even tho outsido door of a king s resi-
dence. Durincr the Franco-Germa- n

war one eventide in the summer of

we wanted. JNaturauy, alter mc way
things had been goin', we thought one
of ourselves, who'd feel some interest
in his old mates, would be an improve-
ment Then, one day, down in the

1870. I stood studying the exquisite

Raleigh seems to have a rnn on
shocking and deplorable sensations.
The CrosH and White steal, followed
by the Father Boyle so.mda', and
now, worst of all, the disgusting de-

tails ot the Insane Asylum investi-
gation. Dr. (rrisHom, the Superin-
tendent of the Asylum, is charged

ily experiences of earth, the weddings,
tho births, the burials, tno lestal days
of Christmas and Thanksgiving re-

union. Will the children departed found that the whole end of the room
children there? Will the

asred remain ased there? Oh, no Tho Day of Trusts.
was blowcd off and a gully plowed
way down to the foundations like as
if a boml; shell had tore through.

"Bcvond that rasnred openm' the

"'JT MY FATHERS HOUSE ARE MAM
ROOMS."

As you and I expect to enter it and
mako thero eternal residence, I
thought vou would like to get somo

Trusts are a Yankee invention, and

niornin' train comes one of the com-
pany, briugin' with him a young

younger than he was. with
his white skin, blue eyes, and light
curly hair like a girlV; that kind al-

ways does that hesaid .was the new
superintendent

"'Superintendent!' says Tom Clark-so- n,

as they passed by where we was
workiu'. --That chap never superin-
tended nothin' heftier than a band

everything is perfect there. The
child will go ahead to glori-
fied maturity and tho aged will

apparently got their cuo from .the
Standard Oil company. Great Brit creat brick wall was stil. standin', but

wo could see that it was swayin' and

sculpturing of the gate of tho Tuiler-ie- s,

Paris. Lost in admiration of the
wonderful art of that gato I knew not
that I was exciting suspicion. Lower-
ing my eyes to the crowds of people I
foundimyself beingclosely inspected by
governmental officials, "who from my
complexion judged mo to bo a Ger-
man, and that for somo belligerent
purpose I might bo examining the
gates of tho palace. My explanations
in very poor French did not satisfy
them and they followed mo long dis-

tances until 1 reached my hotel, and
were not satisfied until from my land-
lord they found that I was only an in-

offensive American. Tho gates of
earthly palaces are carefully guarded,
and. if so. how much more severely

weavin' iust ready tc fall. I've neverain, however, is taking up the idea tor
all it is worth. During the first throe

go back to glorified maturity. The
rising sun of tho one will riso to me-
ridian and tho descending sun of tho seen anvthiuc look so awful aa that ODDS AND ENDS.months of 1885) nineteen Ensrltsh asso

tremblin' wall did. for over on theother will return to meridian. How ciations were formed, with a capital
of over $125,000,000. Most of these

with improper and 'immoral con-

duct t iwr.rd inmates and attendants,
cruelty to inmates and misappropri-
ation of State funds. If a tenth of
the charges preferred against him
are true, then ho is unfit to hold any
position of trust or profit. Dr. Oris-so- m,

however, denies all these
charge?, but even if he is guilty of
none of them, the Board of Direc-
tors could make no mistake in re-

moving him from the important po-

sition which he holds.

Hats and inico havo as great another side of it run another buildin',
where the tinishin' rooms was, ani
all hands at work.

ever much we lovo our children on
earth wo would consider it a domestic
disaster if they stayed children and so
wo rejoice at their growth here. And

, aversion lo lue odor oi cuioriuo oi
I limj as humans

box in his born days.'
"Well, he didn't look like it, that's

a fact But the company owned the
mill, you see, and this feller was one
of their sort, and so into the place he
goes, fine clo'es, curly hair, white
hands aud all. I b'lieve them white
hands made the boys madder than

"I s'poso the same thought struck i

are sham affairs, gotten up purely for
gammon and fraud. Sooner or later
the bottom will fall out of every one
of them; and out of everything of the

Tho English sparrow, undisguised.
us all at once that the only hope forwhen we meet in the family room of , i u-- n wild to Ik: taking tho placo oi uie

nioro particulars about that many
roomed homestead. "In my Fathers
house are many rooms." You see the
placo i3 to be apportioned off into
apartments. Wo shall love all who"
arc in heaven, but thero arc some very
good people whom wo would not want
to livo with in tho same room. They
may bo better than wo are, but they
are of a divergent temperament. .Wo
would like to meet with them on the
golden streets on.: worshipwit'. them in
the temple and walk with them on the
river banks, but I am glad to say that
we shall livo in different apartments.
"In my Father's houso are many
rooms." You sea heaveu will be so
large that if one want an entiro room
to himself or herself, it can bo afford

em vas u jjeiu ui ,,v.u !j reed bird on Chicago bills of fare.kind. If thero can bo no leiral cnccK snd 'em all tlvm to the entrance ai. a 1 Von the formation oi sucn comDiua- A philosopher who has kept his eyes
our Father's house, we will be glad
that they have grandly and gloriously
matured; while our parents who were
aged and infirm here, wo shall be

the far end of the buildin". Iwae intions the people who trust them must oun says: uivo mo niro iauy"... .a SIthe old...days, you see, before the new
1 .i

the throne room. A dazzling place is
it for mirrors and all costly art. No
one who ever saw tho throne room of
the first and only Napoleon will eve

sutler tno consequences wnuo le&rii- -
part oi me mm was uuiu orwtiau. . . '.V .11 Al. -inc tho lesson. The eternal truth re

alarm connection wnn an mc
m . n I rr .) Msr lifillmains that letrerdemaki of any sortforrret the letter N embroidered in pur

glad to find restored to the most ague
and vigorous immortality there. If
forty or forty-fiv-e or fifty years bo tho
anox of physical and mental life on

will mot turn a dollar into ten dollarsplo and gold on the upholstery of
chair and window, tho letter N gilded and the rope to it was danglinbeside

.1... .- -ii :.. .....iiwithout lesritimaielv earninff the bal

anything else. They was strong
ciiough lookin loo, but white as a
lady's.

" 'Look at cm !' says Tom, holdin' up
his own rough, black paws to show the
difference. 'If the company's bound
to give him somethin' to doK why
'dont they buy him a pretty little
Ipianner, and set him to playin' it?
jThat's all he's fit for. He ought to bo
safe at home, mammy's darlin' !'

; "So" that was the name we got to

UlUl lucieim nun.rfni-f- h fhpn t.hn lipava-nl- childhood ance. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

A citizen of Ilichbirg, Miss., (10")

miles from New Orleans(, on last
Monday, might have beheld a very
peculiar and demoralizing spectacle,
lie might have seen two men inside
a ring pel tin- - each other fiercely
with their fists, while a crowd press

You can't tell about such things 'ison the Avail, tho letter N chased on the
chalices, the letter N flamincr from the will advance to that and tho heavenly

quick as they aro in happenin .old ago will retreat to that. Ambulances in England.ecilintr. What a conflagration of
When we loin tbem m mat lamiiy America has been drawn upon by "'Tlie belli says someoo-iy- ; oui

there wasn't a chance to say any more,
for the boss sprang past us with just a

brilliance the throno room of Charles
Immanuel of Sardinia, of Ferdinand

while 1 am with you, and icsscpnapny
when I am gono."

It is said a salvo of equal parts of
tar, tallow and salt will euro tho worst
case ot felou.

Tlie cattlo. industry of tho United
States represents tlie immenso capital '
of one billion two hundred million
dollars.

It is industry more than birth that
lifts a boy up in tho world. A boot
black may shino in socicty,if he will
stoop to conquer.

llio duko of Portland has decided to
devote all his past arid future win-

nings on tho turf to the erection and
endowment of al mslHiU! for the poor

room we shall have much to tell them. Rntrland for manv devices now m

ed. An ingenious statistician, taking
tho statement made, in Revelation,
twenty-firs- t chapter, that tho heaven-
ly Jerusalem was measured and found
to be twelve thousand furlongs and
that tho length and -- height and
breadth of it are oaual. says that would

"We shall want to know of them right every day use in various branches of word or two. short aud quick, as lieed around, shouting, yelling and callin' him 'The Darlin.' rot toaway such things as these: Did youof Spain, of Elizabeth of England, of
Boniface of Italy. But tho throne
room of our Father's house hath a seo us in tnis or tliat or tno otner Jiis face, bless you, no I Them blue pushed us right aud left.

" 'Buck, men, buck ! Thatjis my place.cheering them on, at the same, bet
eves could turn steel blue now andsrlorv eclipsing all tlto throne roomsting and gambling, on which of the struggle? Did you know when we

lost our property and sympathize with You have families.fthen, and flash out sharp of a suddenmake heaven in size 018 sextillion 988
quintillion cubic feet, and then rescrv- - that ever saw scepter wave or crown "In a tukiutc he was leapt ti downus? Did you know we naa tnat awrui over the piles of rubbish, and almostglitter or foreign ambassador bow, for

our Father's tnrono is a throne of sickness? Were you hovering anyng a certain poruon. ior mo iw u.

tho public service, as weu as oi uomes-ti- c

economy. The latest idea transplant
ed to English soil is that of the ambu-
lance service for the relief of persons
injured or taken suddenly ?11 in large
cities. A number of charitjablo peoplo
i n London whohave learuedof the New
York system havo contributed funds
sufficient to maintain au ambulance
servico for a year as an experiment
San Francisco Chronicle.

liefore wo was sure what he was aimmleaven and tuo streets, anu esi.imai.uig
crrace. a throne of mercy, a throno of where around when wo plunged into

that memorable accident? Did you for ho had reached the place, and thothat tho world may last a hundred
thousand years, ho ciphers out that holiness, a throne of justice, a throno white hands, strong and steady, hadknow of our backsliding? Did you

of universal dominion. We need not

dike a knife blade.
"After a while we found there was

some experiments to be made some
inventions of his and that was one
'reason why ho'd come here. We didn't
Jike him any better after wc heard
ithat, I can tell you, for we thought
the company'd gink a lot more money
in such nonsense. Twasn't our money,
and so we hadn't no reason to grumble,

lold of the rope and was uiakmthere are over five trillion rooms, eacn
rm seventeen feet lonsr. sixteen feet stand shivering and cowering before know of that moral victory? Were

vou pleased . when we started for ta old bell shout danger if ever a 111
did.wide, fifteen feet hiffh. But 1 nave it, for our Father says we may yet

one day come up and sit on it beside heaven? Did you celebrate tho hour
of our conversion? And then, whether Wo hardlv stirred or breathed

two men would' knock the breath
out of the other first. Who were
these two men? They were two
brutes, Sullivan and Kilrain, engag-
ed in a modern abomination, kuown
as prize fighting. Where did these
prize fighters come from? They left
Boston last woek on their way South,
looking for some place where they
could fisticuff each other without ste

I. But the most demoral-
izing and degrading thing connected
with these criminals and their fight,

no faith in tho accuracy of that calcu--

while we watched him, till he startedation. lie makes tho rooms too small. thev know it or not we will tell themhim. "To him that overcometh will
I grant to sit with me in my throne."

of Wcibcck. The sell mo originated
with the diiclu ss.
' Tlie Russian army will soon be pro-
vided with breech loading rilles which
will cany a distance or C.000 feet
Noiseless powder will also bo used in
future by the army.

If so were it possiblo that all other
ornamcr.t.vof i.usid might be had in
their full nevertheless the
ndiid that sxhould , po;ess them, di
vorced Twin piity, could Ijo but a spec-i?ii-t- rt

of exp.imi-ii?ratioi- i. ilxker. .

? Well, there's two sides toFrom all I can read, tho rooms will all. But they will have more to tell toward us again. Then a long, sniv-
eling breath ran round tho crowd.A 'pair of ISal'les. (that There's two sides to most things,us than we to tell them, len yearsYou see we are princes anu princesses.

Per bans now we move about mcoarnito.be palatial, and those who have not
had enough room in this world will "I b'lieve he'd have made it to get(if a hodv'U onlv take the trouble toon earth may be very eventful, but A pair of babfcs has achieved great
have plenty of room at tho last. The what must bo the bioe-raph- y of ten look for 'em.distinction in Missouri. Aiot-a- i vwipcr out then if it hadn't been lor ntuo

Jinny Brycc. Thr.t youngster was
as Peter the Great in tho garb of a ship
carpenter at Amsterdam or as Queen
Tirzah in tho dress of a peasant wo-

man seeking the prophet for her
i "Did you ever think how you'd feelyears m Heaven? xney win navefact is that most people in mis worm

aro crowded, and though out on a vast J . . .. . J liatuitLlly scared uigh to ueatu ax tneIn a short time au cnecKs issueu to look down at your nanus, big,
stron and willin'. but helpless to uproar, and instead ot fciaym wnere

she was safe, what docs she do butchild's cure: lut it will bo found outprairio or in a mountain uistnct peo-

ple may havo more room than they nrovide for them dependin' on you.
from tho office of tho state treasurer
will bear an engraving of tho famous
Noland twins, Margaret and Mary.

to tell us tho story of coro-
nations, story of news from all
immensity, story of conquerors and
hierarchs, ttory of wrecked or ran-
somed pliSnets, story of angelic victory

after awhilo who Ave aro when we getis the fact that on their journey
South they were toasted, treated and want, in mosi cases n is uuuso uuui and then see a pair of soft, white

hands carelessly wastin' what wouldclose to house, and tho streets are into tho . throne room. Aye I we
need not wait' until then. . We

come creepin' out of tho store room- -it

was off to the right, you understand,
and considerably tore up, like ours
and try to mako her way over the

These widely known Uttlo ones, as
everybody recollects, cut aio small figcrowded and tho cradlo is crowded be lite to vou and voursfbanqueted at every station at which

they stopped a heres of the hour, may by prayer and soug and spiri
That s how it looKCd to us. ior ruins to her father.ure in tho Jato campaign, anu iuev i

just as much tho pride of tho Main times had been hard with us, and, as
by other cradles, and the graves
crowded in tho cemetery by other
graves, and ono of tho richest
luxuries of many peoplo in get

tual uplifting this moment enter
tho throne room. Q king, live for-
ever! We touch the forgiving scep--

The boss heard her cry, turned

Sin. II l. 11 N. Sowthworth, who
lias written seventy-nin- e stories and
novels, and earned over $100,000 by
iu-- r ten. thinks she taight liavo aided
mankind in general far more by writ-ingson- ic

sweet lill.id without charge.
Tlerore woroo i-- ious men on tho

legal bench fn this country. A Con-

necticut court lines a n an f3 for lying
in wait to kili his wife und stabbing
i.er. aud an Ohio court calls it a&Ault
end battery when four bullets arc ilml

and in addition to this the daily
press has surfeited its -- readers with 1 told vou. Old Keswick had alwaysstreet peopic as tney aro oi vneir pa back like a Hash, ard catchin' her in

his arms, begun to climb over the rub--fnifniijdpfi th.it the losses musi uerents. Alter winning inenrsi pnzof or-- find prostrate ourselves at thv ieeta detailed and minute account of the erenwl iit on wafres somehow.at tho baby show at Kansas city lastThe crowns of the royal families of uish piles again..... r .1 !. 1.. 1 1 '
ting out of this world will be tho
gaining of unhindered and uncramp-e- d

room. And I should not wonder
movement?, actions and expressions And tnis ieucr x u oe uuuuu uc o Catch hcrl' he called the minutethis- - world aro tossed about trom gen fall, the reception tiiey receivcu upon

returning homo partook of tho natureof these two social excreences. The eration to generation and from fam Le was Lear enough, and tossed hernever invented coumi more usiu
thnn a new lie to his cravat!' says Jimnf rai ovation. Tho lilhocraph lorily to family. There aro children four

. Vs. . A

if instead of tho room that the statis-
tician iphcred outasonly 17 feetby 16,
it should bo larger than any of tho im- -

tho eheek is now beinir prepared in bt over into uer latners arms. xuPresident of the United States "and
his whole cabinet on a trip to New

over diabolic revolts, of extinguished
suns, of obliterated constellations, f
new galaxies kindled and swung, of
stranded comets, of worlds on fire, and
story of Jehovah's majestic reign. If
in that family room of our Father's
house we have so much to tell them
of what we have passed through since
we parted, how much moro thrilling
and arousing that which they have to
tell us of what they havo passed
through since we parted. Surely that
family room will oe one of the most
favored rooms in , all our Father's
house. What long lingering there,
for wo shall never, again be in a
hurry. "Let me open a window."
said an humblo Christian servant to
Ladv Raffles, who. because of tho

Brvce 'he'll fool away no end or
tnnnor rind then either the mill wiHyears old in Berlin who have seen tno Tiiis and soon the cherub faces oicrown on tnree emperors, liui wacrTwrial rooms at Berlin, bu James or the twins will meet the eve3 of those have to go down or wages will, anaI 1,1Orleans would hot have received half

tho movement made him Jose his
footin', and, though a dozen of us liad
car hands stretched out to Catch him,hns rrot about . to tho foot of thoWinterpalace; "In my Father's houso vi coruuew i who reeeive remittances from theof the attention from people or the ladder now.' :

. i . .

wallet , i.
t

The time honored precautions oi
gum eaiiqihor and tobacco- - are de-

clared nowaday to. be utterly usolcss.
It is alleged by thoso who should be
expert that neither - preventive has
any - effect, either good or bad, upon

or fall, they aro destined to meet m ho slipped and rolled hack downarc many rooms." jarrymg oui sxui
further the symbolism of tho text let state." "

Tanner's Fast Outdone By Dog-- .
one place. And I look and see ' themPrcsi. that the.--) two bume. did. On

Tuesday, the day after the fight,
"Oh, there's no uoubi iven e Umong the dirt and stones. ...

down; unless some ofJus exrnmeats l tq , jt, hadn't needed but theus join hands and go up to this majes coming- - from north and south and
K'nure l.im tin. Wish thev wouldl ancast and west the Spanish crown, the A Bristol dog which was found in a least little jar or maybe it wasn't thehero comes the daily papers, State as rlftsrted barn on Thursday had surItalian crown, tho English crown, swers Tom, only he put it rather uglier
linn 1 Vrt jar at all but anyway Jlie nest min

tic homestead and see ior ourselves. .
WE WILL BE USHERED IN.

As wo uscend the golden steps, an
invisiblo guardsman swings open tho
front door and we aro ushered to the

vived six weeS-- s without food. Tliethe Turkish crown, the Russian crown,
I "Of course 'twas only iau--

, dui mo
well as National, with four or five
columns, describing the disgusting
details of that brutal fight before a

ute there was a crasii, anu mc suraiesv
of u3 shut our eyes to keep, out the
sight The wall was dowu, and he

tho Persian crown, aye, all the crowns
from under the great -- archivolt of death of her cliild, had shut herself

un in a dark room and refused to see feelin' was under it, and after awnuc,dog is a valuable setter, belonging to
Robert Brudeo, and was lost six weeks
ago after Mr. Eruden had . been at a
furniture sale. Tho. furniture dealer
haA loelcfid the do?rin his barn and

heaven; and while I watch and won was under it "any
.
one: "you have been many days

1 a. immtt snmplhin' would iiaOPen.degenerate and howling mob; and 'He wasi the onlv man about theder they aro all flung in rain of diar in tnis aaric room, atq you not the boys went a httle farther, and got mill that was hurt badly, that is; of
in nlanmn now to mase u nappen.left the town. PeopToJn the neighbor course a few waa strucic wnn nyingwhen vou ouzrht to be thanking God . ... i i .

this too in a civilized and christian
age. Can it be that this is the day-
break of an enlightened and refined
20th century? Whither is the world

monds around the pierced ieet
Seeaa shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive Journeys run,
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore
Till sun shall rise and set do more. - -

"1 ami gom to icu mucn aouui.auhood heard thn doc narkrnjr for two stones, and hurt in the crowd. Butfor having given you the most beauti-
ful child that ever was seen, and in weeks and then, heafid him no more.

tho moths. However tins may uc,
thero "aro still' enough housekeepers
who cling lo Iho old traditions to pre-
vent .the use of sum protections tail-

ing entirely out of favor. "
The Madras museum lias recently

received the. skeleton of the largest
elephant ever killed in India. It was
the source of great terror to tho peo-
ple of South Are, by whom it waa
killed and buried. Tho museum au-

thorities dis'Kilched sx taxidermist to
tho spot to exhume the beics and pre-

pare them for exhibition. Tho skele-

ton is exactly" tau feet six inches in
height, being , eight inches " higher
than the highest specimen hitherto
measured in tlie flesh by Mr. Sander
son.

plot 1 took cart not to know mucn
about it for fear I'd run across some- -

thin' Pd feel bound to try to bender,After a fruitless search in every other
direction Mr. Bruden thought of the
fnm'tjiwwlMler's barn, and looked in

Oh, that throne room of Christ! "In
they d got out alive, and the one tnat
hau saved 'em-- was buried under tho
ruins. - . -

"That was a queer night . I dont
remember when or how the storm

drifting? Is the millennium not
losing ground? The - Associated and 1 didn't want to hender nothin',

right into tho reception ; room of the
old homestead. That is the place w here
we first meet tho welcome of heaven.
Thero - must ' be a place where tho

departed spirit enters and a place in
which it confronts the inhabitants ce-

lestial. The reception room of the new-
ly arrived from this world what
scenes it must have witnessed since the
first guest arrived, the victim of the first
fratricide, pious AbeL In that room
Christ lovingly greeted all new com--,
era. He redeemed them and he has
the right to the first embrace on their
arrival.' What a minute when the
ascended spirit first sees the Lord.

stead of leaving him in this world till
he should be worn with trouble, has
not God taken lum to heaven in all
his beautv? Leavo off weeping and that's the fact Only1 there was no

there as a last chance. Hero he foundPress is to some extent responsible
for the people of this country being murder nor notnin' like that in.it; uio stopped, but I shall always rememberlet me open a window. " So today the setter as thin as a shingle and too

woa.1t tn stand un. He. however, soon jnen wasn't that, kind leastways, mostiea on euch literary slops and poison what a clear, starry mght it was, and
how the fires that was Idndled to light

my Father s house are many rooms.
PLENTY OF MUSIO Ef HEAVES. -

"Another room in our Father's house
is the music room. St John and other
Bible writers talk so much about the
music of heaven that there must be
music there, perhaps not such as on
earth was thrummed from trembling

fit Vni wasn'tam trying to open "upon the darkness
of earthly sepurati on the windows and
doors and of the heavenly

but the papers receiving these dis-
patches should use some discretion

revived under the stimulating effects
of a three pound beefsteak, and is now 'n we ain't to hurt mam- the workers flamed and danced, while

mt-'- darlin' bless Ms pretty little cornersbetween publishing instrutcive news well. Philadelphi Jlecord. .homestead. "In my Father's house the shadows lay black in the
of tie milLheart! not 'Jesr. he . gits .inthe.way,ami low and corrupting sensations. are many rooms.''.. -


